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DIARY FOR AtJQUST.

1. Suln..th Sudyale rn,.Saer hbo edt
Brts est Indi andu, .

ri Fr...Thomas Scott 4tb F. j. of Q. B., idn5.
d, Sun . 1-th SuntdaY afitgr Trity.'

j5. Sun.Sth Siunday aftir Trinify.
r.Tues ... Priinary Exani. of studentr and articled clorks.

19, Thur...Graduates seeklng adm, to tL. S. to preaent papers.
j. Fri...Ashburton treaty concluded 1842.
jt, St .- Last day for filing papers with Sac. Law Soc., bc-

fore cati or admission.
n. Sun ,. . ft Sdyca/tir T iiy. Ont. jud. Act Cielt

.z4. Tues. ... First interniediate.eîcaminatiori.
z5. Wed....Last d ', for sottng down for Div. Court Chan.

,G. Thur ,Second intrrinediate exani,
.9. Sun.-tolh Suttd«y alter Trntry.
31. Tues .... Solicitcrs' earnaution, L.ong Vae, in Suip. Ct.

arid Exe-li. Court ends.

TORONTO. A4 UG UST i, 1886.

WLarc indebted to the Courtesy of Mr.
Wicksteed, Q.C., Law Clerk of the House
of Commons, for an eariy copy of tise Act
of hast session as to Real Property in the
Nort b.West Territories. It was broughit
forwvÀrd iii the Senate in 1885, by Sir Alex.
Gamlpbeii, but riot then passed. This
year it was introduced by the Minister of

j ustice. It is an important measure for
that new country. It inakes more radical
and drastic changes than were recently
effected in Ontario in the sane direction.
It does flot corne into force tintil next year.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

OALT-Foasu or osxDsua

Iu Mvorgait v. Brisco, 3? Chy. D. igz, Bacon,
V. C., was asketi to settie the forni of ortier in
au action for specific performance by a ventior,
w hiere the defendant msade default iii payment of
the purchase rnonuy pursuant tu the jutigient.
TIti plaintiff was given liberty to deposit the
,ýonveyance executed by himn as an escrow, and
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the titie deeds, with au officer of the Court;
and thereupon an order was matie for pay-
ment to the plaintiff in four days after service
of the order of the amnount of the ptirchase
înoney, interest, and costs.

MORTGAGE UCCNIPoIT T RPItIVYlt ÀPTrR
REPORtT.

In Hoare v. Stephens, 3z Chy. D. 194, Bacon,
V. C., held that the receipt by a receiver of a
sumn of money after report, was no bar tu a
final order fur foreciostire being granted, and
hie refuseti to follow .7enner-Fust v. Needhiîan
31 Chy. D. 500, %vhich we noteti ante, p. ii8,
where Pearson, J., under the like circum~-
stances, directeti a new day to be appointed.

TI1U$TElJ,-INVEiTBEwrt-TRADE PflxXtSai,
In re Whitely, Wkitely v. Lttarqyd, 32 Chy.

D. 196, Bacon, V. C., helti that a trust to in-
vest in Il reai securities"1 does flot authorixe
an investinent in freeholti property-such as a
briekyard-dependent for its value on a tratie
or business carried un upon the preusiser, in
this respect refusing to follow a decision of'
Pearson, J., in Re Pearson, 51 L. T. N. S. 692.
But an investnient iîl freehold houses, ivhich
was matie on a proper valuation by a corn-
petent persa, %vas lcd to bc proper, notwvithi.
Standing a subsequent depreciation in value of
the property.

MORTÂOsAGE IN 10BiINI1iNI~-J .u 7, île. 8
(ONTJ.

Mfasoi; v. Westo.by, .32 Chy. D. 2o6, tvas a case
in which a tnortgagee in possession applieti for
a receiver, notwithstanding that hie lind bven
paiti ail his interest antd costs out of rents
received by him while in possession, andi lina
a surplus of renta in his hands. Bacon, V.C.,
helti that under the provision of the judicature
Act, whicli enacts that Il receiver inay be
appointeti by an iisterloctitory order of the
court in ai cases in wvhich it shail appear to the
court to be jut anti convenient that .auch.
ordes' shoulti be made," the plaintiff was en-
titieti to what hie askuti, and lie direrteti tise
surplus in the plaintiff's hantis ta be paiti tu
the receiver.
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